Transition Year Tour 2019

Tour price €490

PARIS - APRIL 2019
Your price includes:













Dublin/Paris return on scheduled airline services.
One small item of hand luggage (40x20x25cm).
One item of luggage per person (10kg).
3 evening meals served in Flunch, buffet restaurants (other options available for a supplement).
Exclusive use of coach for the duration of your tour (within EU driver's regulations).
Guided sightseeing tour of Paris.
Bateaux Mouches boat trip on the River Seine.
Entrance to Disneyland Paris - one day/two parks.
Entrance to Versailles (subject to availability).
Bus to and from Dublin Airport
Fully comprehensive insurance cover.
Emergency number while abroad.

Flight details: provisional
Monday 1st
Depart Dublin 06:25 Arrive Paris 09:00
Thursday 4th
Depart Paris 22:25 Arrive Dublin 23:00
Please note that the above tour price is based on these flights at their current availability. Flight availability is
subject to change at any time; therefore early booking is advisable in order to avoid any increases in fare.

BARCELONA - APRIL 2019

Your price includes:

















Dublin/Barcelona return on scheduled airline services.
One small item of hand luggage per person (40x20x25cm).
One item of luggage per person (10kg).
3 nights B&B hotel accommodation in Salou.
3 evening meals served at the hotel.
Coach transfers on arrival and departure and continued coaching on these days (9hrs).
Coach transfers to and from PortAventura.
Use of coach for a full day to Montserrat and Barcelona.
Guided sightseeing tour of Barcelona.
Entrance to PortAventura (subject to 2019 opening dates).
Entrance to Gaudi's La Sagrada Familia.
Entrance to Cosmocaixa Science Museum.
Entrance to Barcelona FC Museum (Nou Camp).
Bus to and from Dublin Airport
Fully comprehensive insurance cover.
Emergency number while abroad.

Flight details: provisional
Monday 8th April 2019
Depart Dublin 06:15 Arrive Barcelona 09:45
Thursday 11th April 2019
Depart Barcelona 21:15 Arrive Dublin 23:00
Please note that the above tour price is based on these flights at their current availability. Flight availability is
subject to change at any time; therefore early booking is advisable in order to avoid any increases in fare.

Booking the Transition Year Tours to Paris and Barcelona.
For the online payment, open the link; https://www.schooltour.ie/payment/

Fill in the relevant details.
Please make sure you enter the correct code for your destination and the name you
enter on the booking is exactly the name as it appears on the passport.
If you don't have a passport, please fill in the name as it will be on the passport.
Incorrect names on the booking will incur a penalty of €115-€160, (for a name change).
The deposit for each tour is €150.

The reference for the tours are:
1417859 for the Paris tour
1417861 for the Barcelona tour
Teacher name is MJ English



Initial deposit to be payed as soon as possible, but no later than Monday 8th Oct.



You will be required to pay an additional deposit of €100 one month after the
initial deposit.



Final balance is due 10 weeks prior to departure.

ALL DEPOSITS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE

